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Welcome to
Lakeside Hotel & Spa

happy new year
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Happy New Year, from all at Lakeside.
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The warmest welcome on the shores of Lake Windermere.
Indulge yourself in our restful bedrooms, enjoy delicious fine dining
inspired by fresh local produce and relax in our luxury spa and pool.
Lakeside is the perfect place to unwind this festive season.

6.15pm - 8pm
Join us for a drinks reception in
our ‘Oval Lounge’, by the pool,
before dinner. Enjoy the
opportunity to meet each other
and the Lakeside team.

8am - 11am
Relax with a leisurely breakfast,
served in the splendid surroundings
of our Lakeview Restaurant and
Conservatory and enjoy the
panoramic lake views.

10am - 12pm
Recover from the previous
night’s revelries with a satisfying
Cumbrian brunch.

8am - 11.30am
Enjoy a traditional English
breakfast served overlooking
Lake Windermere.

1.30pm - 5pm
Leaving at 1:30pm, we have
arranged a guided 3 mile walk
from the hotel to Café Ambio
at Lakeland Motor Museum
where afternoon tea will be
served from 2:30 - 4:30pm.
Return transport from Café Ambio
will be provided for those weary
walkers that require it.

7pm - 11pm
Join us for a informal dinner
where Chef will prepare
something a little different served
in our Lakeview Restaurant and
Conservatory to the sounds of
out resident pianist.

7.30am - 11am
Enjoy a traditional English
breakfast served overlooking
Lake Windermere. The perfect
setting to say your farewells to
friends old and new.

2pm - 4pm
Our cruise will depart for a two
hour sail, giving you a chance to
discover the lake from the water
while we serve you with some
warming winter treats!
7.15pm - 7.45pm
8.15pm - 8.45pm
9pm - 9.15pm
Our gala dinner is served to
the sounds of a live band as we
celebrate into the New Year.
Late night/early morning snacks
will be available in the
conservatory for late party-goers.
Please book your preferred
dinner time at reception.

Lakeside Pool & Spa
Open from 7am - 7.30pm every day during your visit.
Treatments are available every day (except New Years Day).
We advise you to book before arrival to avoid disappointment.

6.30pm - 8.30pm
Dine in the Lakeview Restaurant
and Conservatory.
8.30pm - 11.30pm
Enjoy some after dinner fun with
our Casino, there is a prize to be
won on each round. Take your pick
of which round you choose, our
first round is from 8.30pm until
10pm, and our second is from
10pm until 11.30pm.
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7pm - 8.30pm
Our famous ‘Grazing Buffet’
dinner will be served in the
Lakeview Restaurant and
Conservatory to the sounds of
our resident pianist and a little
table magic.
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